Document Editing Tips

Preview in Primary Browser: Option+F12
Preview in Secondary Browser: Shift+F12
Extract: Command+K
Element Quick View: Command+/ (forward slash)
Switch Views: Control+’ (apostrophe)
Toggle Live View: Option+F11
Inspect: Optoin+Shift+F11
Zoom In: Command+= (equal sign)
Zoom Out: Command+- (minus sign)
Go to Source Code: Comand+Option+’ (apostrophe)

Text Options Tips

Format-Bold: Command+B
Format-Italic: Command+I
Format-Paragraph: Command+Shift+P
Format-Heading 1: Command+1
Format-Heading 2: Command+2
Format-Heading 3: Command+3
Align-Left: Command+Shift+Option+L
Align-Center: Command+Shift+Option+C
Align-Right: Command+Shift+Option+R
Align-Justify: Command+Shift+Option+J
Check Spelling: Shift+F7

Code Options Shortcuts

Check page - Links: Shift+F8
Paste Special: Commad+Shift+V
Select Parent Tag: Command+[ (open bracket)
Select Child: Command+] (closed bracket)
Go to Line: Command+G
Show Code Hints: Control+Spacebar
Refresh Code Hints: Control+. (period)
Balance Braces: Command+’ (apostrophe)
Indent Code: Command+Shift+> (greater than sign)
Outdent Code: Command+Shift+< (less than sign)
Refresh Design View: F5
Insert an Image: Command+Option+I
Insert a Table: Command+Option+T
Insert a Named Anchor: Command+Option+A
Insert a Line Break: Shift+Return
Insert Non-breaking Space: Command+Shift+Space

For CSS Designers

“Hide Live View Displays” toggle: Control+Command+H
Display HUD: Command+E
Commit the Current Text Editing Session: Command+Return
Enter Text Editing Session on a Selection: Return